2012 U15 GIRL’S NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Fredericton, NB</td>
<td>August 6 – 11</td>
<td>Quebec</td>
<td>Manitoba</td>
<td>British Columbia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Standings

1. Quebec (5-0)
2. Manitoba (4-1)
3. British Columbia (2-3)
4. Ontario (2-3)
5. Nova Scotia (4-2)
6. New Brunswick (3-3)
7. Saskatchewan (2-4)
8. Alberta (2-4)
9. Newfoundland and Labrador (3-2)
10. Prince Edward Island (0-5)

Tournament Summary

Pool A
- Ontario
- Quebec
- British Columbia
- Alberta

Pool B
- Nova Scotia
- Newfoundland and Labrador
- Prince Edward Island

Pool C
- Saskatchewan
- Manitoba
- New Brunswick

Pool A Results
- Quebec 72 – BC 38
- Ontario 53 – Alberta 33
- Quebec 62 – Ontario 48
- Alberta 56 – BC 51

Pool B Results
- Newfoundland 77 – PEI 65
- Nova Scotia 80 – PEI 62
- Newfoundland 70 – NS 60

Pool C Results
- Manitoba 84 – NB 40
- NB 51 – Saskatchewan 48
- Manitoba 67 – Saskatchewan 48

Single Elimination Results

Nova Scotia 64 – Saskatchewan 50
New Brunswick 60 – Prince Edward Island 44
British Columbia 58 – Newfoundland 40
Manitoba 57 – Alberta 40

Consolation Semi-Finals
- New Brunswick 48 – Alberta 43
- Nova Scotia 53 – Saskatchewan 45

Semi-Finals
- Alberta 83 – Prince Edward Island 44
- Saskatchewan 62 – Newfoundland 52
- Ontario 56 – New Brunswick 37
- Quebec 87 – Nova Scotia 42

9-10th Classification
- Newfoundland 78 – Prince Edward Island 41

7-8th Classification
- Saskatchewan 56 – Alberta 46

5-6th Classification
- Nova Scotia 70 – New Brunswick 66

Third Place
- British Columbia 58 – Ontario 47

Finals
- Quebec 77 – Manitoba 56

Tournament MVP
- Tamara Farquhar (QC)

First All-Star Team
- Frederique Beauchamp (QC)
- Bridget Carleton (ON)
- Kyia Giles (MB)
- Mael Gilles (QC)

Second All-Star Team
- Marissa Dheensaw (BC)
- Zayn Dornstauder (SK)
- Alyson Fulton (NS)
- Michaela Nieuwenhuizen (ON)

Click here for tournament website.